
Small Plates 

Chả giò (3) | Spring rolls (3) ∙ $5 
Pork 
Vegetarian v 

Gỏi cuốn (2) | Cold rolls (2) ∙ $6 
Prawn & pork gf 
Grilled pork meatballs 
Shredded pork skin gf 
Chicken gf 
Tofu v gf 

Bò/gà satế (2) | Satay skewers (2) ∙ $6 
Beef 
Chicken 

Gỏi đu đủ tôm/khô bò | Green papaya salad ∙ $10 
Homemade beef jerky 
Prawn gf 

Chim cút (1)| BBQ quail (1) ∙ $8 gf 

Chạo tôm (2)| Sugar cane prawn (2) ∙ $12 gf 

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

Chả cá trứng cút (5) | Fish scotch eggs (5) ∙ $12 
Crumbed fish balls with a quail egg centre 

Vietnamese style fried pork spring rolls with 
rice paper wrapper gf 

Chả giò Hà Nội (5) | Hanoi spring rolls (5) ∙ $10 

One main meal per person please 

Wrap & Roll 
DIY cold rolls. Each platter comes with fresh salad, herbs. rice vermicelli noodles and rice paper. Create 
your own fresh rice paper rolls or simply wrap in lettuce, and dip! Makes 10 - 12 mini cold rolls. 

Chạo tôm  Sugar cane prawn ∙ $20 gf 

Nem nướng  Grilled pork meatballs ∙ $20 

Bò lá lốt  Beef wrapped in betel leaf ∙ $20 gf 

Heo quay  Crackling roast pork belly ∙ $20 

Đặc biệt  Combination platter (choose from 2 of the above) ∙ $24 

Tàu hủ  Fried tofu ∙ $20 v gf 

Cua lăn cốm (1)| Soft-shell crab in green rice 
flakes (1) ∙ $8 gf 



Phở - Beef Noodle Soup 
Vietnam’s national dish. Fresh rice noodles in beef soup simmered over several hours with hints of star anise, cinnamon and cloves. Top with 
bean sprouts, Thai basil, chilli and a squeeze of lemon. Add hoisin sauce and Sriracha chilli sauce to taste. 

Phở tái/chín  Sliced beef phở (cooked rare or well done) ∙ $12 gf 

Phở bò viên  Beef meatball phở ∙ $12 gf 

Phở đặc biệt  Combination beef phở ∙ $12 gf 
Sliced beef, tendon, brisket and beef meatballs 

Phở tái nạm Rare sliced beef and brisket phở ∙ $12 gf 

Rare sliced beef and beef meatball phở ∙ $12 gf Phở tái bò viên  

Thêm rau cải Add bokchoy or mixed vegetables ∙ $2 

Thêm thịt Add meat ∙ $4 

Phở baby Baby phở with sliced beef ∙ $8 (kids only) 

Phở tàu hủ Tofu phở (served with beef broth) ∙ $12 gf 

Phở rau cải Mixed vegetable phở (served with beef broth)  ∙ $12 gf 
Broccoli, cauliflower and carrots 

Phở đồ biển Seafood phở (served with beef broth) ∙ $13 gf 
Prawns, fish cake and squid 

Phở gà  Poached chicken phở (served with beef broth) ∙ $12 gf 

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 



Other Noodle Soups 

Phở’s spicy cousin. Pork sausage and beef brisket with thick vermicelli 
noodles in a hot lemongrass beef soup ∙ $12 

Bún bò Huế  
Hue spicy pork & beef 
noodle soup  

Pork slices, prawns, squid, quail eggs and fish cake with egg noodles in 
pork soup ∙ $12 (seafood only $13) 

Mì thập cẩm  
Combination egg 
noodle soup  

Pork slices, prawns, squid, quail eggs and fish cake with clear rice 
noodles in pork soup ∙ $12 (seafood only $13) gf 

Hủ tiếu Nam Vang  
Combination clear 
rice noodle soup  

Pork slices, prawns, squid and fish cake with clear rice noodles or egg 
noodles, topped with minced pork sauce. Served with soup on the side ∙ $13 

Hủ tiếu / Mì thập 
cẩm khô  

Combination dry rice/
egg noodles  

Egg noodles with tender chunks of slow-cooked beef brisket and carrots in a 
spicy beef broth ∙ $12 

Mì bò kho  
Spicy beef stew with 
egg noodles 

Pork dumplings, pork slices, bokchoy and egg noodles in pork soup ∙ $12 
Mì hoành thánh  
Wonton egg noodle soup 

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 

Egg noodles with deep fried quarter chicken on-the bone. Served dry or in 
soup  ∙ $14 

Mì gà chiên dòn  
(súp/khô)  

Fried chicken with  
egg noodles (soup/dry) 



Vermicelli Salads 

Bún thịt nướng  

Bún gà nướng  

Bún heo quay  

Bún chạo tôm  

Grilled pork belly salad ∙ $14 

Grilled chicken salad ∙ $14 gf 

Crackling roast pork belly salad ∙ $14 

Sugar cane prawn salad ∙ $14 gf 

Vegetarian or vegan? 
Ask for soy (gf available) or sweet chilli (gf) dressing with your bún bowl :)  

Bún chả giò  Spring roll salad (vegetarian (v) or pork) ∙ $14  

Bún tàu hủ chiên Fried tofu salad ∙ $14 v gf 

Bún đặc biệt  Combination vermicelli salad. Includes sugar cane prawn, grilled 
pork meatballs and pork spring rolls ∙ $15 
(add $2 for any substitutions) 

Chạo tôm, nem 
nướng, chả giò  

Bún nem nướng  Grilled pork meatball salad ∙ $14 

Bún đặc biệt chay Vegetarian vermicelli salad. Includes fried tofu and vegetarian 
spring rolls ∙ $15 v Tàu hủ chiên, chả 

giò chay 

Make your own Any 2 choices ∙ $15 
* Excludes grilled pork belly & betel leaf beef 

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 

Bún - Rice noodle bowls with thin vermicelli noodles, lettuce, beansprouts, mint and cucumber. All served with ‘nuoc mam’/fish sauce dressing.  
Going carb-free? Swap noodles for extra salad!  

Sugar cane prawn salad ∙ $14 gf 

Bún bò lá lốt  Betel leaf beef salad ∙ $14 gf 



Cơm đặc biệt  Combination rice dish ∙ $15 
Pork chops, shredded pork skin, crackling roast pork belly and fried egg with broken rice 

Cơm thịt nướng  

Cơm gà nướng  

Cơm heo quay  

Cơm gà  
chiên dòn  

Grilled pork belly with rice ∙ $14 

Grilled chicken with rice ∙ $14 gf 

Crackling roast pork belly with rice ∙ $14 

Crispy skin chicken with rice ∙ $14 gf 
Deep fried quarter chicken on-the bone, served with lettuce and tomato 

Cơm sườn  Pork chop with rice ∙ $14 

Cơm bò lúc lắc  ‘Shaking’ beef stir-fry with rice ∙ $15 
Diced scotch fillet stir fried in soy & garlic, served with lettuce and tomato 

Cơm gà xả ớt  Lemongrass chilli chicken stir-fry with rice ∙ $15 gf 
Served with lettuce and tomato 

Cơm rau cải xào  Vegetable stir-fry rice in oyster, garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $14 
(gluten free soy available)  (+2 for tofu)  
 (+4 for chicken / beef / seafood / mushroom) 

Trứng chiên  Add fried egg ∙ $1 

Thêm rau cải Add steamed bokchoy / mixed vegetables ∙ $2 

Rice Dishes  
Steamed rice and your choice of meat with sides of cucumber, picked vegetables and soup. All served with ‘nuoc mam’/fish sauce dressing.  

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 

 Stir-fried Rice Dishes served with white rice 



Dinner (available after 5pm) 

Cơm trắng  Steamed white rice ∙ $2 per serve 

Cơm chiên  Fried rice ∙ $12 
Prawns, Chinese sausage, peas, corn and carrot (vegetarian option also available) 

Dishes designed for sharing!  For 2 people   1 Large  + Vegetables + Rice  ///  1 Large + 1 Small + Rice 
 For 4  people   2 Large + Vegetables + Rice  ///  1 Large + 2 Small + Rice   

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 

Gà kho gừng  Caramelised ginger chicken ∙ $18 gf 

Banh mi bò kho Spicy beef brisket stew with crusty bread  ∙ $16 

Thịt kho trứng Slow cooked caramelised pork belly with eggs ∙ $18 gf 

 Small 

 Large 

Gỏi gà  Vietnamese chicken salad ∙ $18 gf 
Cabbage slaw with poached chicken and Vietnamese dressing 

Cua lột rang 
muối  

Salt & pepper soft-shell crab ∙ $25 gf 

Đồ xào xả ớt  Chilli lemongrass stir-fry (choice of beef, chicken or tofu) ∙ $18 gf 

Bò lúc lắc  ‘Shaking’ diced beef (soy stir-fry) ∙ $18 

Gỏi tôm sứa  Prawn and jellyfish salad ∙ $18 gf 

Tôm lăn cốm  King prawns in green rice flakes with kumquat dipping sauce ∙ $25 gf 

Tôm rim Caramelised king prawns ∙ $25 gf 

Mực rang muối  Salt & pepper squid ∙ $18 gf 

Canh gà chiên 
nước mắm 

Sticky glazed fried chicken wings ∙ $18 
Sticky chicken wings with a nuoc mam glaze 



Vegetables 

Cải rổ xào Chinese broccoli in garlic (v, gf) or oyster sauce ∙ $12 

Rau cải xào  Mixed vegetables in oyster, garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $12 

Đậu xào  Green beans in garlic (v, gf) or XO sauce ∙ $12 

Tàu hủ xào  Tofu and vegetable stir fry in garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $16 

Nấm xào  Mushroom and vegetable stir fry in garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $16 

* Gluten free soy available 

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 



Vegetarian Dishes  
All our vegetarian friendly dishes on one handy page! (v) = vegan 

Tàu hủ xào  
xả ớt  

Chilli lemongrass tofu stir-fry ∙ $18 gf 

Cải rổ xào Chinese broccoli in garlic (v, gf) or oyster sauce ∙ $12 

Rau cải xào  Mixed vegetables in oyster, garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $12 

Đậu xào  Green beans in garlic (v, gf) or XO sauce ∙ $12 

Tàu hủ xào  Tofu and vegetable stir fry in garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $16 

Nấm xào  Mushroom and vegetable stir fry in garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $16 

* Gluten free soy available 

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements ∙ 50c surcharge applies for takeaway containers 

One main meal per person please 

Bún tàu hủ 
chiên 

Fried tofu vermicelli salad ∙ $14 v gf 

Bún đặc biệt 
chay Vegetarian vermicelli salad. Includes fried tofu and vegetarian spring 

rolls ∙ $15 v Tàu hủ chiên, chả 
giò chay 

Cơm rau cải 
xào  

Vegetable stir-fry in oyster, garlic (v, gf) or soy sauce (v) ∙ $14 
Served with steamed white rice (gluten free soy available)  (+2 for tofu) 
 (+4 for mushroom) 

Bún chả giò  Vegetarian spring roll salad ∙ $14 v 

Cơm trắng  Steamed white rice ∙ $2 per serve 

 Stir-fried Dishes  


